SERMONS

“...strengthen thy brethren”

AM Patience
PM Exalted Above The Hills

Luke 22:32

“This do in remembrance of me”
Free DVDs

CHURCH OF CHRIST
of Genesee County

5284 Fenton Road, Flint, Michigan 48507

August 19, 2018
Schedule of Services
Worship…
Sunday
11:00 a.m.
Sunday
6:00 p.m.
Bible Study… Sunday
10:00 a.m.
Wednesday
6:00 p.m.

Website: www.coc-gc.org
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MEMBERS
Cindy Atkinson—health-she is home now.
Al Haskell - kidney problems.
Marty Stearns– he is in McLaren Hospital undergoing
physical therapy making slow progress and needs plenty
of rest.
Cindy Dobbs—health
Cassidy Penoyer—health
REQUESTED PRAYERS
Joe and Bev Wilkerson-health-under hospice care
Ken Faris-colon cancer-Al’s co-worker
Dale and Sue Gregory-health
Joan’s brother Hurley, sister Christena Apostolico in
Ohio—health problems
Chere’— Pryia Vannoy (daughter) and family
Pray for Mason and his parents.
Edith Taylor-Bill’s mother
Cody Cantrell-coma-Bill’s friend.
Rachel Hall—health problems
Cindy’s friends-Ireland Family, Wayne Hamilton, Kathy
and Misty Davis, Jody Rynca-cancer, Marie Hall and
Mitchell Larson
Betty requests prayers for Earlene Currier-health-Betty’s
Aunt, Susan Wills.-Betty’s daughter– Kathy Robertscousin-had surgery, Lauren Weidner- grand-daughter.
Eli Clark—pray for family also, his chemotherapy has
been stopped.

Food closet: Paper Products
Church of Christ of Genesee County
Worship Service
House to House / Heart to Heart
Internet Telecast of Sermons
Online Academy of Biblical Studies
Food Closet
Seek the Old Paths
Gospel Broadcasting Network

Bible Classes
Tracts and DVDs
Evangelism / Gospel Meetings
Mission Work
Apologetics Press
World Video Bible School
The Spiritual Sword

Ladies Bible Class August 28 (10 am)
Pushing Past Failure
Sparky didn’t have much going for him. He failed every
subject in the eighth grade, and in high school, he
flunked Latin, algebra, English, and physics. He made
the golf team but promptly lost the most important match
of the season and then lost the consolation match. He
was also awkward socially. While in high school, he
never once asked a girl to go out on a date.
Only one thing was important to Sparky—drawing. He
was proud of his artwork even though no one else
appreciated it. He submitted cartoons to the editors of
his high school yearbook, but they were turned down.
Even so, Sparky aspired to be an artist. After high

school, he sent samples of his artwork to Walt Disney
Studios. Again, he was turned down.
Still, Sparky didn’t quit! He decided to write his own
autobiography in cartoons. The character he created
became famous worldwide—the subject, not only of
cartoon strips, but countless books, television shows, and
licensing opportunities.
Sparky, was Charles Schulz, creator of the “Peanuts”
comic strip. Like his main character, Charlie Brown,
Schulz seemed unable to accomplish many things. But
rather than letting rejection stop him, he made the most of
what he could do!
Like Sparky, we can push past negativity and failure. A
clean slate with God will enable us to create a success
story that will be read in heaven! Try it. —Glenn Hitchcock
2 Corinthians 12:9 “And he said unto me, My grace is
sufficient for thee: for my strength is made perfect in
weakness. Most gladly therefore will I rather glory in my
infirmities, that the power of Christ may rest upon me”

